
COMPLIMENTARY COMFORT MENU 
 

Your comfort is our priority.  We provide a variety of services to assure that you are comfortable at all time AT NO EXTRA CHARGE.  

Please let us know if you prefer any of these options, or let us know what we can do to make your experience enjoyable. 

 

§ Many of our guests prefer to be on a VIP status.  As a VIP, your credit card is kept on file and automatically charged for 

services rendered.  This means less time for you during check-in and check-out procedures.   Yes     No 
 

§ We offer a variety of complimentary beverages for you to enjoy during your visit.  These include: mochas, lattes,         

cappuccinos, hot cocoa, hot teas, iced teas, water, and seasonal favorites.   

 

§ We provide various levels of sedation to ease your mind.  Would you benefit from a sedative?  Yes    No  

If yes, we provide:  Nitrous Oxide (laughing gas) 

   Mild sedative  

   Moderate sedative  
 

§ We offer our guests complimentary hand paraffin wax dips. Would you like this service?       Yes     No 
 

§ Watching movies and videos is an excellent way to pass the time during your visit.  Our rooms are equipped with DVD 

players and flat screen TV’s for your pleasure.   We have over 500 DVD movies available, ranging from old-time classics 

and music anthologies, to nature documentaries and new releases.  We are always looking for opportunities to expand our 

library.  If you have a specific request, please let us know.   
 

§ We offer blankets to help keep you warm and relaxed throughout your visit.          Yes     No 
 

§ Pillows provide an extra measure of comfort whether you have a sore back or you would just like something to hold on to.     

Yes     No 

 

§  Please let us know if there is anything else we can do for you to make your visit as comfortable as possible. 
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